
WT PARTNERSHIP (WT) MODERN SLAVERY
STATEMENT

This Modern Stavery (Statement) is made pursuant to the Mr:dern Stavery Act 201-B (Cth) (the

Austratian Modern S[avery Act) by WTP ALrstralia Pty Limited (ABN 69 605 2I21'BI) (WT) in respect

of WT and its related bodies corporate ("WT Group" or "the Group') (Mandatory criterion 1).

This Statement also covers the WT Group's offslrore subsidiaries and activities. This Statement

relates to the WT Group financiaI year 1 Jul"y 2020 to 30 June 2021' (tY2021).

WTP Austratia Pty Limited

WT Partnership Aust. Pty Limited

WT Consuttancy Pty Limited

WTP America LLC

WTP Property Consultants Limited

WTP Cost Advisory Services lndia Pvt Limited

WT MiddLe East Consultancy LLC

WT Software Pty Limited

ABOUT WT GROUP (MANDATORY CRITERION 2)

WT Group is a quantity surveying and construction cost management organisation that provides a

range of consuttancy serr¡ices. The majority of the Group's services businesses operate in Australia,

with offshore operations loeated in the USA, Canada,lndia, anelthe UAE. Key businesses include

quantity surveying, infrastructure cost engineering, superintenelent anel independent certifier

services, facitities management consultancy, asset management advisory, P5 advisory, [enders

technicaI advisory, schedul"ing, buiLding technicaI due diligence, independent commissioning

açents, and contracts, claims & disputes (expert witness).

The business activities are broad and include provision of feasibitity/design application cost

estimates, cost p[ans, bitt of quantities, construction cost cashftows, cost mänagement reporting &

analysis, progress claims mänagement, practical completion certification, tax depreciation

schedu[es, bLril"ding technicaI due diligence reports, buiLding & asset commissioning management,

program risk mocletting, anaLysis arrd mitigation strategies, progråm optimisatiort, project controt,

project set-up and audìt (schedute framework and devetopmerrt), independent program monitoring

and reporting, integrated cost and scheduLe perfr.lrmance measllrement, anaiysis and forecasting,

program risl< and issues management, progråm pro[ongation and forensic anaLysis, ana[ysis of

deLay, disruption and acceleration claims, anatysis of the cost of delays ancl damages assessment,

forensic analysis and expert witness reporting, as-buil"t program development, pre-bid /contract
prograffì heal.th check and critique, extension of tinre/time impact assessment & what-if analysis

(preparation and defence), predictive model,l"inq, [enders technicaI due diLigence (pre-contract

advice and due ditiçence), manpower/plant histograms/resource analysis, master controI

programming and schedu[ing, construction programming and scheduting.

Other operationaL aetivities inctude clirect emptoyment of workers, software devetopment, financial

inr¡estments, managecl/operated joint ventures, leasing of property, charitab[e activities, strategic

sourcing, sates, marketing, communications, and public retations.

WT Group emptoys almost 500 peopLe and serves hundreds of custotners through 40 offices. ln

FYZA2I,the Group provided advice to customers on hundreds of bitLions in construction projects.
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WT Group has a global suppLy chain made up of over 500 contracted suppLiers and representing a
totatvatue of some $15 m¡ttion in purchased goods and services. Suppl.y chain retationships
include supptiers from the foltowinç key sectors: Information, Communications, and TechnoLog;r
(lCT); Property Services (incLudinq FaciIities Management, Util.ities, Cl"eaning, Waste Management
and Security); Logistics and Correspondence; Consutting ancl olher ProfessionaI Services;
Marketing; Print and PromotionaI Goods and Services; Office Suppties; Corpr.rrate Ctothing and
Financia[ & lrlsuranee Services (inctuding banks, brokers, insurers, taxation advisers, and legal
services).

The Group seeks to tlo business with supptiers and other third parties that have simiLar va[ues,
ethics, anel sustainabte business practices, inctuding those related to human rights and moclern
slavery. The Group recognises that äs a purchaser of goods and services, the conduct and
performance of its suppliers can inftuence its impact and reputation within the communities in
wlrich the Group operates.

WT Group understands that the EnvironmentaL, SociaL and Governance (ESG) risks reLating to both
customers and suppliers wit[ vary depending on their industry, geographic location, anel company
size (nrodern slavery risk is considered as a part of social" risl<). Therefore, ESG risks are considereel
in the Group's risl< appetite and risl< managernent frameworl<, including the scope of WT's
customer-reLated poticies and processes and suppl"y chain-relatecl pol.icies. Emptoyees are
expected to consider, and where relevant, address these ESG risks in their däy-to-day activities.

RtsK oF EXPOSURE TO MODERN SLAVERY (MANDATORY CR|TER|ON 3)

As a professional services organisation r¡¡itlr a highl"y educated and trained worl<force, WT Group
considers the risl< of modern slavery within its direct business operations to be very [ow. Howeirer,
the Gioup recr:gnises that through its suppty chain and other thircl-party relationships it can be
indirectly exposed to the risk of moelern slavery.

The Group is assessing its suppLy chain to identify potent¡al areas where the Group coutd be
exposed tr: modern s[avery risks. The key areas icientified as focus points are (i) office consurnabLes
such as tea, coffee, sugar, coeoä and biscuits for kitchens; (ii) eleaning services emptoyed by
buil"ding owners or facitities managers for buiLdings occupiecl by W'l;(iii)corporate clothing;and
(iv) print ancl promotionaI goods and services.

WT Group is continuousty enhancing risk manaqement processes to identify, assess, mitigate, and
monitor potential risk areas where the Group cou[d be expr:secl to modern slavery concerns. This
i ncludes:

r The use of a'High Risk E56 sectors and sensitive areas [ist'which is usecl to determine
eustomers and supptiers that may have a higher risk of ESG issues and for which adclitional
ËSG risk ässessment and due dit.igence may be required.

r The use of a modern stavery risk matrix to het.p emptoyees in custorner facing areas iclentify
and assess potentiaI for moclern stavery. The matrix lists countrìes anci sectors/aetivities that
may have a higher risk of modern stavery. Examples of sectors iclentified with higher potentiat
for modern stavery risk inc[ude, but are not tirnited to, clomestic and cleaning services,
contract [abour, hospital"ity, textiles, printing anclsectors and businesses with suppl"y chains
extendinq into high-risk countries for modern slavery.
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ACTIONS TAKEN TO ASSESS AND ADDRESS MODERN SLAVERY RISK,INCLUDING DUE DILIGENCE

AND REMED¡ATION PROCESSES (MANDATORY CRITERION 4)

WT Group commenced integrating consideration of modern slavery into its frameworks, po[icies,

systems, and processes in 2020-21 . ln FY2022, WT wiLl" undertal<e fr"rrther work to improve the

Group's understancling and management of rnodern slavery risk. One such initiative implemented

durinc.l the year inctuded the estabtishment of a Modern Stavery SuppLier Register and the sending

out to suppliers of a Supptier Declaration form toqether with WT Group's Responsibte Sourcing

Code Concluct. WT is activety monitoring Supplier Dec[aration responses and recording supplier

responses in our register. WT uritl" also organise a series of internaI worl<ing groups to consider Lhe

risl< of modern slavery within the Group's business activities, suppliers, ancl customers.

WT 6roup wi[[ continue to undertake actions to åssess and address modern slavery risl<. These

actions are grouped into the foltowing areas:

r Governance and risk management * A description of WT Group's governance and risk

management approach which includes consideration of modertr slavery risk.

r Suppty chain rnanagemetlt - A surnmary of the Group's suppty chain management practiees

and activities to address and assess modern slavery risk.

r Transaction monitorinq - lnformation about transaction monitoring activities to detect and

help prevent modern stavery associated with use of the GroLtp's services.

r ldentification and investigation of modern stavery instances - A clescription of the actions

taken by the Group when potential modern slavery or human trafficking activities are

identified.

¡ Grievances/complaints - An overview of grievance, comptaints, and feeelbaek proeesses, which

atso provide a channeI for externaI stakehotders to raise concerns about suspected instances

of modern slavery.

r f4oclern slavery instances - Inforrnation aboLtt the detection of modern stavery.

¡ Training ancl communication - Actions tal<en to educate emptoyees on modern slavery risk.

The WT Board has uLtimate responsibil"ity for governance and oversiqht of modern slavery risks and

approrral of this Statement. The l'4anaging Director oversees enterprise-wicle risk u-ìanaqement

through the Executive Risl< Committee.

Across the Group, we belie,re we shou[d treat customers, coLleagues, and menrbers of the

community with dignity, fairness, and respect in accordance with the Code of Conduct (Code) that

appl"ies to a[[ employees of the Group. The Code states that the Group does not tolerate slavery,

human trafficking, forced or chil.d tabour, or chiLd exp[oitation. ln adelition, the Group has various

other poLicies which wi[t incorporate requirements to manaqe modern slavery risk. These po[icies

include the fo[owing:

Group Procurenrent Policy

Group Outsourcing Poticy

GOVERNANCE
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SUPPLY CHAIN MANAGEMENT

WT Group has embedded nranagement of modern slavery risk into its suppl"y clrain processes. T¡e
procttrement of most goods and services provided to the Group is managed via centralised
sourcing functions in Austratia (f'or aLl. Group entities in the jurisdiction). Offshore entities
undertake their own direct locat procurement.

Procurement and supplier management due diLigence inctudes provisions that require suppliers to
declare their compliance with modern stavery taws. Suppl.iers are asked to complete a Modern
Stavery Supptier Assessment. The assessment outtines the requirernents supptiers are expected to
meet to do business with the Group.

WT's standarcl contract terms and corrditions require the parties to assess and confirm their
compliance with modern slavery taws. WT's standard consultancy ancl sub-contractor contracts
contain modern stavery ctauses which require service providers to commit to not using fclrced
labour, slavery, or servitude and to having their own poLicies and procedures designecl to ensure
eompliane e with anti-stavery [aws. C[auses atso include provisions to atlow WT to request evidence
of imptementation of suppliers' modern stavery risl< managernent poticies and processes.

WT's offshore entities wit[ have simitar supply chain management processes to Australia and ptan
to enhance their risk âssessmerìt and due diLigence processes and controts to hel.p identify, assess,
and address modern sLavery risk. This includes reviewing suppliers (both new and existinq) ancl
modern slavery risk management ancl processes.

Actions that witL be undertaken in FY2022 to minimise the risk of morjern stavery within the \Â/T

Group's suppty chains inctudes asking atL supptiers to eomplete a Supptier Declaration confirming
complianee with modern slavery laws and in clue course asking suppliers in lrigh-risk sectors such
as clothing and l.extites, cteaning and promotional products to complete an ontine survey to heLp
assess cornplianee with modern stavery [aws.

INVESTIGATING AND MANAGING POTENTIAL INSTANCES OF MODERN SLAVERY AND HUMAN
TRAFFTCKTNG (THE PROCESS)

The Group's executive management group (EMG) in Austratia:

¡ lnvestigate suspecteel cases of human expLoitation identified through the monitoring they
undertal<e

r lnvestiqate unusuaI activity associated with produets ancl services identified by WT Group
emptoyees

r Report to reguLators and law enforcement as required on possib[e crime-retated activity.

Depending on the situation, the Group may engage directly with a supptier, third party or customer
to better understand how they are nranaging their rnodern slavery risl<s. Following this
engagernent, the Group may inctude retevant cl.auses in contracts or may terminate an agreement
or exit a relationship where it is determined that the party is not managing their risk appropriateLy.
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GRIEVANCE AND FEEDBACK MECHANISMS

The Group recognises it is important to l¡sten and respond to cotlcerns raised by customers and

other stakehotclers on a wide range of issues. Tlre GroLrp is comnritteci to doing business in a

responsible manner - this inctudes how the Group manages its operations (inctuding strppty

chain). Therefore, in FY2A22 the Group wíl.L make improvements to its website information to
provide more detaiI on WT Group's grievance process (which inctudes grievances related to

modern stavery).

ln addition, the Group has a Whistte-blower Protection PoLicy and associated Group Whistle-b[ower

Program that attows employees and eontractors to the Group to raise concerns in a confiderrtial

rnatlner. This channet is avaitable for reportinq modern slavery concerns. Grievances may also be

received via sociaI media, direct correspondence, or bodies suclr as the Hurnan Rights Cornmission.

Where grievances or concerns are raised, these are investigated and addressed as appropriate. Ïhis
may inctude engãgement with customers and other stakeholders. ln these cases, steps are taken to

understand the issue(s) and take appropriate aetion. Ihis rnay invotve referring the matter to the

appropriate authorities (in the case of suspicions or allegations of modern slavery)or engaging

with the customer about areas of the organisation that WT Group service. lt also inctudes the need

to eonsider remediation processes and remedy if modern slar¡ery is occurring.

IDENTIFICATION OF POTENTIAL INSTANCES OF MODERN SLAVERY AND HUMAN TRAFFICKING

ln FY2021

¡ No instances of rnociern stavery were identified in direct association with the Group's own

operations, or throuqh sourcing-retatecl risk assessrnents in relatiot't tcl the Gror"rp's suppty

cha i n.

r No WhistLe-blower proqråm cases were assor:iated with moderrt slavery.

r No n-lodern sLavery concen'ìs were raised with the Group al:out customers throuqh its feedbacl<

channets/qrieva nce mecha n isn'¡.

Wherr a rnodern slavery concern is raised,the Group conducts any required investiqations in

accordance willr regulatory requirements, poLicy, ancl procedures, i¡¡hich may include reporting the

matter to law enforcement.

TRAININ6 AND COMMUNICATIONS

Mociern slavery risk is consirjered with respect to the Group's value chain - being business

operations (incLuding custorners and WT Group's own operations), suppLy chain and third parties.

ALL enrpl.oyees either have or wil[ receive training on modern slavery tlrrouglr atrnual nrandatory

risl< awareness training and/or a specific Modern Stavery training. This training provides guidance

on the Group's approach to moclern stavery risk, signs of rnodern stavery and the key channets for

escatation of concerns,/possible moclern s[avery instances for investigation.

ASSESSTNG EFFECTTVENESS OF MODERN SLAVERY RISK MANAGEMENT (MANDATORY CRITERION

s)

When the Group assesses the effectiveness of modern slavery risk management this means the

Group is assessing its abiLity to detect and address modern stavery risk and reduce exposLlre to

modern slavery risk in its operations, or through exposure to thircl parties in the 6roup's value

chain (cr"rstomers, sr"rppliers and other third parties).
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We acknowledge that our review and assessment of our actions to identify and address modern
slavery risks in our operations and across our suppty chain wil"l be an ongoing and evotving process
that we are con-¡mitted to continue to buitd upon. To this end, we set ourselves annual goal"s to
reach so we can look bacl< and assess the effectiveness of our approach and inform our path
forward. For exampte, over the Last L2 months we have manclated modern slavery provisions into
a[[ our: vendor-supptier forms, standard contact terms and cclnditions, standard consuttancy and
sub-consultancy agreement. Furthermore, we have incorporated modern slavery provisions into our
employee code of conduct and have an employee whistte-btower hot-Line that staff can cal[ shoulcl
they betieve a breach of modern stavery law has occurred.

A key part of the Group's approach to risk management is identifying accountabLe per:pte,
assigning obLigations to these people, and requiring controts to be in place to meet these
obligations and test these controts. As an exampte of our Modern Stavery risk management
processes in action, during the year WT was able to specificatty confirm with a supptier that a
garment manufacturer was compliant with our Responsibte Sourclng Code Conduct.

ln order to monitor and assess effectiveness of modern stavery risk management aeross the Group,
modern slavery risl< management obtigations are assigned to retevant peopLe within the business
and customer facing areas ãcross the Group. These areas are required to have controls in place to
ensure modern stavery risk is identified and managed in accordance with risk appetite, poLícies,
and procedures. This wiLt heLp the Group to monitor the effectiveness of modern sLavery risk
managernet'ìt a nd controls.

CONSULTATION ON PREPARING A JOINT STATEMENT (MANDATORY CRITERION 6)

During FY2020, the Group identified related bodies corporate which triggered the consolidated
revenue threshotd for being a reporting entity under the Australian Moclern Stavery Act.

ln order to prepare this joint statement, we engaqed r¡rith each of the reporting entities covered by
this statement ancl consutted the entities we own or controt. An engagement ptan was developed
to ensure entity Boards (inctuding reporting entity Boards) were briefed, so they were aware of
their accountabitities and informed of:(i)work under way to ässess the potentiaI for eaeh entity to
be exposed to modern slavery risk in its vatue chain (from suppl.iers through to customers), (ii)
ptans and progress related to modern slavery risl< management across WT Group, and (iii) key
actions being undertaken to understand and manage modern slavery risl< relevant to each entity's
åct¡vities.

oTHER RELEVANT TNFORMATTON (MANDATORY CR|TER|ON 7)

IMPACTS OF COVID-19

COVID-19 has had timited impact on the Group's supply chain both from the perspective of WT
Group's requirements and impacts on supptier's own operations and suppLy chains.

During COVID-19, for WT's suppliers in lrigh-risk sectors, advanced notiee was provided where
practicab[e of expected decrease in dernand; regu[ar communication was malntained.

ln order to consider the impacts of COVID-1"9 on the operations of suppliers to WT Group, the crisis
management response to COVID-19 included a work stream to address impacts on the Group's
suppty chain. This was intended to identify, as quickty as possible, any impacts to VVT'5 suppLy
chain as a result of the COVID-L9 pandemic. WT seeks to identify across its materiaI supptiers any
supptier current[y or likeLy to be impacted (throughout their suppty chain) as a resutt of COVID-l9.
Supptiers identified to have a tikety or actuaI impact (with Business Continuity PLans activated)
were reviewed to ensure continu¡ty of suppl"y couLd be maintained. ln some circumstances
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amendments to existing arrangements were required e.g. to provide 'work from home'

arrangements or purchasing certain equipment in bulk, in-advance of our needs. Throughout the

ebbs and ftows of the pandemic, frequent contäct is maintained with supptiers, with WT executives

outlining any key risks within the supply chain.

The AustraLian Government indicated thatthe risk and detection of chitd exptoitation has

increased significantty during the COVID-19 pandemic. The EMG team considers such information

in its monitoring of the external threat environment and reports as required.

SIGNATURE AND APPROVAL OF A RESPOSIBLE MEMBER

This Modern Slavery been approved by the principaI governing body (Board of

Directors) of WT (re in meeting hetd on the 23 September 202L

Signed by naging Director and responsibte member of WT

Nicholas Deeks

Managing Director

78 January 2022
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